
Lasan� Pino� Men�
22 East Esplanade, St Albans, Brimbank, Victoria 3021, Australia

+61393641174,+61439303754 - http://facebook.com/lasangpinoy

A complete menu of Lasang Pinoy from Brimbank covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Lasang Pinoy:
It's an authentic filipino carenderia and not your posh restaurant. This carenderia has also authentic pinoy

atmosphere and serves 12 of the most popular filipino dishes, e.g. adobo, pinakbet, kaldereta, sisig, etc. Best of
all they also serve halo-halo and a very pinoy beverage sago-gulaman.The restaurant is a 30-minute train ride
from CBD and 2-minute walk from the St Albans train station. read more. The premises in the restaurant are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Lasang Pinoy:
Ambiance is alright...truly Pinoy atmosphere...but the food...terrible! Their pork sinigang is awful, (I can cook so I

know what Im talking about!). I also ordered tortang talong...again awful in taste. And their pork bbq is so dry I
thought was recycled from days ago! With the kind of taste they serve, I myself will not appreciate Pinoy food!
And their price is way way expensive compared to other Pinoy restaurants.... read more. Lasang Pinoy from
Brimbank pampers its guests with oven-warm baked goods, as well as various cold and hot beverages, The

barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame. The dishes are prepared typically Asian, Furthermore,
the visitors love the creative combination of different meals with new and partially experimental products - a nice

example of successful Asian Fusion.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Sid� dishe�
STEAMED RICE

Cerd� – Schwei�
LECHÓN

Popular product�
SINIGANG

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

NOODLES

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

TRAVEL

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

BEANS
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